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Imagine...
• Imagine a simple technology that
- Has no moving parts
- Is almost indestructible
-PfbVidesac6mpara151ypricecl,atdp-ln.replacement ·for
millions of existing devices with similar function
- Improvessystem<accuracy, repeatability, capabHityana
efficiency
~:~;~~~~~~~~$~~$~.~
..._-lpl~~!p!LtqL~~!i!!!l~~!~~!t!~r:'._.~~~(actual
chemical company installation of 2 BFMs)
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What is Balanced FloW Technology?
• A thin, multi-hole orifice plate with
holes sized andpJacedpera
unique set of equations
• Produces mass flow, volumetric
flow,kinelic energy,ormomentum
BALANCE across the face of the
plate
• Flow is proportional.to the square
root of upstream to downstream
differential pressure
• _MuJliple·..•·boleslead.to.... sm.oother
·pressuremeasurerneht
• Measures and conditions or can
limit fluid flow
Chevron-Texaco<18
inch Commercial
Plate
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Balanced Flow Technology Potential
-Eliminates.Of iredl..Jces· catastrophiC .·fallure··m.odes ..••(vs.
Turbine flow meters) for human spaceflight while
improving performance
- Increases satellite payload capability
- Reduces child and adult drowning deaths whllein
pools, spas, hot tubs,and jetted. tUbs
- Pro\tl.deslgnificant National.andlntetl1ational benefits
by glOb.·•...••.••..a.•.•.•. llY...ifie.·•... ld••......·.·.i ...n.•..•••_.·•...••_.•••••.9.••......·.•••......••....••..••a...•••.•.••_.•·.••.•••.•N...••i .•....•·.A.•.•.•..•....•_...•.......•.•..•.....••.8.._.....••....__.....•.•..A•..•........•_....•........•.....•.....•..•..•..•.d.·....._•...•..•..•.••._=-.•..e..•.••.._••••... v.•.•__.••.....•...•..•.e.•......•.....I..•.o•..•••.•.•....•p.••._.... e..•. _.•.•..•_·.. d.•.•·•.•...... t..e..c.h.nOlo.g.••. y.
. . . . . .... " ....-:::.. :-~_:-: --:-_:::--~~:::-:_~--::~:--~-_:::-::----:~--~-'-:::-:-:"~--'-----"-" -_ ... - - -.' - - - - - - .--. -_.. '" - -- .'. - .' .. -- - -- - -- -- - - - - - - - --(Major ollcompanyselecte.dthe BfMas their global
standard orifice plate)
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TheProbterns
• Inaccurate industrial flow mea$urements~ignifi9antlycontribute to
rnarlufacturing•••.•processes •..operating at.. 3% .•••or.worse..• accuracy
- Typical industrial plant employs hundreds of standard orifice plate
flow meters
- Greatlyreducesprofits
- Increases pollution emissions leading to fines
- Consumes unnecessary energy
-Alsoneed·to reduce· noise generation to meet EPA regulations
• Rocket engines.are inherently ••dang.erousiapej ·.•perforrTlancedemands
constantlyincrease--want more payload, margin, change mission,.etc.
- Safe lOX flow measurement is difficult (currently use synthetic flow
calculation)
- Accurate flow measurementin rocket environments is difficult
- Many others...
--- .1[T'lf)IQPer·f[ow·.··rnea$urerl1e.rit()rfl(j\l'i~~"ige.faiTl.Jre· Can· be
catastrophic resulting in lossofcrew,rnission,facilities, or life
(single lOX failure resulted in -$100 Million in costs)
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•;~~~~i~~i~n
estimates>147'GaS~si.Simd ••·35·aealh~ directly
attl",jbutedcfopool; 'spa,>hottub, orjetted .tub
suctiQnsjdeentrap~ent (~any ~~remay
be improperly reported as simple drowning)
--- Pools, spas, hot tubs, and jetted tubs can be safer
suction entrapment
There are many other.flowmeasurement issues in
multiple industries
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• Allowsmeasurernents .where limited
opfidnswere possible before (Ex.SSME,
RS-84.LOX, Target J2X LOX) leading to
reduced.···crificalfailuremOdes
• Provides flow-measurement, flow
=-_-"" _.,.~~_?~"""";c"'j,_"""."',~ __._. __. "_~~_."''''~_~~~~_~__~_~_~.~ __~. .._. .. _. __ ._. "."._.".•.'•... _._.•_. _ .. _'""._.._.•.-,-,'..•,._._.. _0', "','.,'- . ._•... __ ', _.. ,_ _._.. ' _.__., _ . . _. _
conditioning, or controlled flow restriction
• Ability to condition or measure flow while
improving velocity, momentum, energy or
other profiles
• Able to safely survive and function during • 7'.5"NDP.Sizedfor RP1 rocket
all engine transients, start-up, shut-down, engine study
and restart • 81% open area (97% open area
possible)
• Functions with minimal straight pipe run
• NASATRl6 as of1/30/2007
• Typical accuracy better than 0.5°/0
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Comparison of standard
orificelobalancedflow
meter, both with 27.10/0
open area
Results based on
compr.essed·gas testing
• Up to 10Xbetter accuracy
(2X in liquid)
• 2Xfaster pressure recovery
(shorter distance)
• 15X noise reduction
• 2.5X less.permanent
pressure loss
• ExclUsively Hcensed through
NASA by A+FlowTek for
commercialization
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BfMUtili.zalionaind Potential
-f\I1Cljprchemical.comPCinystatedth-atbyinstalling-2.high-accuracy
BFM. plates resulted in$1.8 million savings per year based solely
9[!J2!-Jmrr9Y'{~r;r~gLJirE3d{n()tincluding process efficiency gain nor
poTluti"on emissiorlsavings)
• 3 year typical life cycle
• $5.4 million typical life cycle savings!
-. J~f\YY •••~l.Igg<?§sfLJIIY •.•.••.~~81~lSE3d ..•••ap().n:~u.pstioncll(~oriol is .meter,
QP~ra.tingin-aFrarsfr'gas-.enviro'nment, with •• a baJancedflowmeter
without requiring any pipe .recertification
• Purchased second BFM
··More to come...
-~I~~Q.QJ~.;..§l.J;.~g~§sfl.JIIYfiE3JgE3gE3F.lV1s in.LOXL liquidmethaoe,. and
gaseous'methane ..
- NASA...ln-SpaceMixture RatioControl.studydeterminedthat
applicationof·theBFMto•. satellitepropulsion system may
.~~p§tCintially incrE3Ci§E3•.. eCiyI9Ci9 ...• ll1Ci§? ...{~tLJgy.ClJ1g ... tE3sting .. Gontinues)
- Etc...
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CaliorationData
Balanced Flow Meter GPM vs Sqrt(dP PSI} for 4-inch Pipe in MSFC 5K Gallon
H20 Primary Standard Calibration Facility 8-2006
550 -r----------- -------- -----'---'--------------....,
y =276.27x +24.161
R2 =1
5OO-I----------------------------~--------~~~--~------!
450 -1- --~--~ ---~-- --~---~-----~-------__!
400 -1---------~---------------::~----------------------------!
• Sqrt(dP PSO
- Linear (Sqrt(dPPSO)
350 -1----~~~----~----~~----------------~--~------'----!
300 -1----------~--~~------------ ------ -------__!
Max Error Full Scale: 0.120k
Max Error at Measured Point: 0.270k
250 -I-----~--~---------~ --------------__!
21.81.61.41.2
NIST facility certification to 0.08%
10.8
200 -1----__,...__--- -..;,-- ---,-------...,-------..-------,---__-\
0.6
Sqrt(dP PSI)
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eonfigl.Jrations Tested
Figure 3 Single Ring of Holes Configuration
Figure 4 Custom Hole Configuration
Figure 2 Iron Cross Configuration
_ -
_ _ .._' , .
Comparable.to aVen~l.Ir~IJ1~~E!rll1.·pe rma.nent
pressure loss, accura.cyahddischarge coefficient
without the Venturi pipe length and weight! 11
----
-----~-~-~------
~~;~~·EngineTests
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Why is BFM deserving of intern.ational
~~~~~~fthe~ar?
lVIeets NPtS~'s>Nati()nal and International
pl1cf)±I·ic·-~rerafi-o~nsg()a·I··s
• Is a NASA developed,. commercially licensed product sold
globally (US, Venezuela, Chili,Saudt to date...China soon)
·Q_~~r§;g~§§~nergyc()nsurnptionbyreducing pump energy
requirements
• Reducespollution
.. Expanding National & International user base (Chinese
company projects 1000,2000, and 3000 sales per year
through 2009) .
• J.\QQlj~~~.~().8~t~~rl.J~Q()\I~r("l•.•rr1.~r1t.organizati 0 ns (NAVY,
M~~·®~F~tr··"F-orce,etc.). . . .••••••••••.•.•...........•...••••..•.•.•.•..••.....•••..••.....•• ·i)ii············i>
·~ftplie~toan(foenefitsabroad range of National and
globalirldustrles .• includingte)(tiles,.chemiqal.,.. petroleum, oil
natural gas,paper,.waste,water,etc. {flow meters are
everywhere) .. .
· .
Is Innovation 'significancesufficient to win either the
Commercial or Government Inv.ention of the year?
• YES
• Applies to abroad rangeoff'Jatibrial and International industries including
textiles, chemical, petroleum, oil, natural gas, etc. and will save money,
imProve process efficiency, and reduce pollution thatbenefits the World
• ComrTletCialapplicationsgrowing quickly
- New sales increasing Nationally and Internationally
- Repeat sales increasing
- Types of meters replaced increasing (Venturi, Vortex,Coriolis, Orifice, etc.)
• AppliGable~te~~a~bre~aarangeofgovetnmententities including NASA, NAVY,
NRO', Air Force, etc.
- NASAXCOR LOX/Methane rocket engine
- Successfully utilized on a NAVY ship todate... more to come
- N~§~ln ..SRaceMlxtureRatioC()ntrol studydeterrTline~thatapplicationofthe BFM
_t(;)~§atellitecc~r;;@p>ulsi€>F1systemmaysubstantiallyincreasepayload mass (study and
testingcbhtinues)
- Reduces or eliminates rocket engine critical failure modes while improving efficiency
- Eff()FtshaveirnpfovedM·SFewateT~f1ow-calib-rationc~p-~oHitiesfrom .0.3% to 0.08%),
wtliehwillbenefitfutureMSFe=flowmeterccaUofations ---- _. -.-
• In!s:>rlT1ationgeneratedbytheBFrv1-is~maKiflgpc55Is, spas, and jetted bathtubs
saferresulting in fewer drowning aeatns
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Questions?
• Ot: Assume Exxon globalresultsin 10,000 meters peryear,how much
would NASA get?
- 1~,99~0~§,OQO(lgrg~pip~~§timgt~gaverage gross sale) X 0.06°~
(contract royalty to NASA) - $3,000,000
- More conservative estimate 1000 X $2000 X 60/0 =$120,000
- In North America, there are 41,364 industrial facilities and 252.major
[§fjr1§ri~§eClChwitbhunorecjs of flow meters requiring maintenance
turnarounds
• Q2: Have we looked.at putting these meters into utilities such as water,
natural gas and steam service?
- Yes, talking with. MSFC faciHtiesaboutevaluatingBFM.performance verses
s9rl1~,-pftb~irQth§rmeterJypes.{primarily· turbine, orifice,· and •.Venturi)
- Working to get BFM .rat§d for custody transfer applications, which would
mean it could go into oil and gas pipelines
• Very large.market
• Rip(ZlipestypicallYhaveone meterperrrtHeofpipe with the meter changed or
recalibrated every 3 years
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